LEADER EVALUATION – FT 2004

NAME ____________________________________________________________ GROUP # __________

1) SUMMER INFORMATION: How was the information you received during the summer? Were there enough details explaining how things would run and what was expected of you? What could we add?

2) PRE-FROSH TRIP DAYS: Please comment on the following. What was great? What would you change?

   Food and Equipment Distribution:

   Trip Area Briefs:

   First Aid Refresher:

   Leave No Trace Workshops:

   Bear Bag, Stove, and Tarp Workshop:

   Frosh Check-in, Pack/Sleeping Bag Distribution, in Dillon on Saturday:

   Trip Departure on Sunday:
Overall Organization: Were things clearly explained (ie. where to be and when)? Was there enough time off for you to plan your trip and pack?

3) **ROUTE:** How was the route? Too long, too short, difficult terrain, too easy? (Save specifics for Trip Log)

How would you rate the physical difficulty of your trip? (circle one)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>1.5</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>2.5</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3.5</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Difficult</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Was it  
- [ ] Easier  
- [ ] The Same  
- [ ] Harder  
than the trip rating on your route sheet?

4) **ROUTE DESCRIPTION & LEADER MANUAL:** Useful? Effective? Any suggestions?

5) **FOOD:** How was the food? Quantity and quality? What did you think about the dinner recipes? Suggestions for things to add or leave out?

6) **SUPPORT:** How was your support team? Was enough support provided? (Please explain specific water drops on the water cache form.)

7) **FIRST AID KIT:** What did you think of having separate first aid kits, the Red Basic Kit and the Harper Pack? Any items you wanted or did not want in the Basic Kit? Quantities sufficient? Quality of items satisfactory? Any items you needed but did not have?

8) **OTHER EQUIPMENT:** How did the equipment function? Any problems? Any things you needed but did not have? Any suggestions for new equipment?

9) **TRIP RETURN ON FRIDAY AND EQUIPMENT DE-ISSUE:** Did returns go smoothly? Anything that didn’t work?

10) **ANY OTHER COMMENTS:** On the trip, the program, ways to improve, safety considerations, etc.